
CROSS VlししAGE TOWNSHtP

APPし看CATさON FOR PROPERTY TAX EXEMPT容ON

血s練uctions :

● To be eligible for an exemption, the property must be ouned and occupied by the

applicant on Deceinber 3 1 of the yearpreceding the assessment for which the
exemption is requested.

The completed application for property tax exenaptions must be filed with the

Assessor’s O綿ce by December 3 1 of麹呈year.

If you require additional space to complete this application’attach separate pages

as needed providing a notation to reference血e question being弧SWered・

Any change m occupancy’uSe’Or Sale ofthe property must be promptly reported

to the Assessor,s O蹄ce.

The following is the fourxpa請test Michigan courts have established to detemine if a

prope宣申is exempt:

1.　The real estate must be owned and occupied by血e exemption claimant;

2.　The exemption claimaut must be a library, benevolent, Charitable’educational or

scienti五c institution;

3.　The claimant musthave been inccxporated皿der血e laws ofa state; and

4.　The bu皿ngs and other property ae oCCuPiedby the claimant solely for瓜e

purposes for which it was incorporated’Or aS limited by the applicable statute・

our policies are set by血e laws of the State ofMichigan and court decisions血eapreting

and applying血ose laws, nOt by the Township Board or Township Assessor. We use血ese

criteria to detemine your tax status・ If you have any questions’Please co調aCt the ToⅧShip

Assessor,s o紐ce,

Applic狐t血めmatiQ坦

1. Name ofthe organization applying for tax exemption (瓜e “Applicant”):

2. Applicant’s Mailing Address:

+ The Applicant is requesting a tax exemption from: [ - ] Real Property Tax

[ _ ] Persotlal Property Tax

[賀] Real & Personal Property Tax
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4. The Applicant is seeking an exemption for the following tax year:

5, Address ofthe property for which血e exemption is sought (the “Property):

Parcel Number(S) of血e Property:

Legal description of the Property (if not the entire parcel) ;

8. Name oforganization or individual owning the Property:

9. Applicant’s contact person:

Phone number:

Mailing address if di節erent血at Applicant, s:

Email address:

1 0. Relationship of contact person to Applicant:

1 1 ' Applicant,s Intemal Revenue Service Identification #:

12. Applicant’s State ofMichigan Corporate ID#:

13. Is the Applicant aMichigan nonprofit Corporation? [ _ ] Yes [_] No.

14. What is血e stated purpose ofthe Applicant,s incorporation:

15. Provide the names, addresses and telephone numbers for血e cuITent O範cers of血e

Applicant:

16. Provide the names, addresses and telephone nunbers for each member ofthe Applicant’s

Board of Directors:

17. Identify the州mber ofo珊cers, directors, and empIoyees who receive salaries:

ExemDtion haformation :

1. Please indicate which ection ofthe General Property Tax Act (MCL 21 Ll et seq) you

believe exempts瓜e Applicant from taxation. For each exemption iden舶ed, Please

provide a detailed explanation for why you believe the iden抽ed exemption applies to the

Applicant.

[ _ ] Property of a non-PrO批charitable institution (21 1.7o):

[ _ ] Property a charitable home of a fratemal, SeCret SOCiety or a non-PrOfit corporation

which owns and operates facilities for the aged and chronically ill (21 1.7o):
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[ _ ] Property of a non-PrOfit theater, libra聾らeducation or scientific institution (21 1.7n):

[ _ ] House ofpl心lic worship, ParSOnageS (21 1.7s):

[ _ ] Memorial homes or homes ofveteran’s organizations (21 l.7p):

[ _ ] Clinic, hospital or public hea皿(21 1.7r):

[ _ ] Property of youth organizations (21 1.7q):

[ _ ] Elderly or handicapped housing owned by a non-PrOfit organization (21 1.7o):_

[_] 0血er: (　　　　):

2. List all occupants ofthe Property (ifthere is more than one occupant or entity, Please list

the percentage of the property being used by each occupant):

3. List a11 uses ofthe Property and their relation to the requested exemption:

4, State when the Property was first used for each individual use:

5. Is伽ePropertyopen to or availabletothegeneral public? [_] Yes [臆] No.

6, Hasthe use of也e Propertychangedat anytime? [_] Yes [_] No.

If your answer is yes, Please explain and provide all dates when a change in use occurred‥
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7。 D。 。血erindividuals or organizations use the Property? [ _ ] Yes [_] No.

If your answer is yes’Please provide name, address and phone number of血e

individual(S) or organization(S) that also uses the Property:

a. In answ。ring thi question, Please identify what the other identified individual(s)

or organiza,tion(s) use the Property for:

b.血answe血g this question, is a fee charged to the other individuals or

organizations usingthe Property? [_ ] Yes [ _] No・

Ifyour answer is yes’Please describe the fee and the purpose for which the fee is

Charged :

8, What date did the Applicant acquire the Property or an interest in the Property?

9, What price did Applicant pay for the Property?

10. Please indicate czll sources of the Applicant,s funding and the percentage血at each source

contributes to the Applicant’s total funding:

1 1, Ifthe Applicant is seeking an exemption as a charitalale’benevolent’educational’Public

health or youth organization, PrOVide the following infomation:

a. with as much detail as possible, describe the cxact type of services血e Applicant

ProVides:

b. Describe the population or group the Applicant serves:

c. Describe how the recIPlentS Ofthe Applicant,s services are selected‥

d. Does the Applicant discriminate on the basis of coIor, raCe, SeX・ religion or creed,

age, national origin or marital status in providing its services?

[_] Yes [_] No. Ifyour answeris yes, Please explain:

e. Doesthe Applicantcharge afde forits services? [_] Yes [_] No.

f Please describe血e exact type of services也e Applicant provides at Zhe Proper少:
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12. Please list any other property owned or occupied by the Applicant that will no longer be

used for tax exempt purposes:

13. IMPORTANT - As authorized representative ofthe Applicant・ date and sign this

Application on the line provided and retum it to the O綿ce of the Township Assessor

w皿the following documents:

a. copy of the Applicant)s Articles of Incorporation;

b. Copy ofthe Applicant,s By-Laws;

。. Copy of instrument by which the Property was acquired (Warranty deedブquit

claim deed, land contract, Or bill of sale) by the Applicant;

d. Copy of any pnor cert脆cation to operate for stated purpose;

e. copy of any pamphlet or other infomation or literature describing the operation

and functions of the Applicant;

f Copy ofthe Applicant’s previous three (3) years of血come Tax帥ngs’including

990fbms;

g. copy ofthe Applicant・s operating budget for the tax year in question and the year

prior;

h. Itemized list 。f all payments made by Applicant for血e tax year in question and

the year prior (including, but not limited to those for salaries, rentS’loans, and the

此e).

i. Itemized list ofApplicant’s clients who are related to or otherwise a珊iated with

any ofthe Applicant’s o批cers, directors or empIoyees.

I hereby swear that I am authorized to submit this AppIication on behaIf of the AppItant

and that the above information is true, COmPlete and accurate.

Print Name

S ign細田e

This application must be completed and retuned to the Township Assessor,s O綿ce on or before

December 3 1 ofzhis year.

Retumto:

Tim Grimm, Assessor

3686 Rugged Rd.

HarborSp「ings, M1 49740　harbo「tim@gmail.com
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For O綿cial Use Only

Meets Exemption Requirements

Exemption qualifies皿der Section

Reason:

Does Not Meet Legal Requirements

Reason:

Township Assessor

潮宮脇堆勿轡ケ‰

α友e雄妨
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